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service or, that plaintiff is not able to determine whether or not defendant is in such service,
Sincerely yours,
JOHN W. BONNER
Attorney General

No. 48
PREDATORY ANIMAL HUNTERS, Salaries of-BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-LIVESTOCK COMMISSION-INSECT PEST FUND-GOPHER DESTRUCTION
FUND-HUNTERS-TRAPPERS
Held: A. The Board of County Commissioners is without authority to
make expenditures of money from the general fund of the
county with which to pay, or partly pay, the salaries of predatory animal hunters and trappers, either as a county project or
in a joint project with others.
B. The gopher destruction fund or the insect pest fund cannot be
established to cover predatory animals and the moneys of these
two funds used for the payment of salaries of hunters and trappers to control coyotes and other predatory animals.
Mr. Edwin S. Booth, Jr.
Deputy County Attorney
Valley County
Glasgow, Montana

March 18, 1941.

Dear Mr. Booth:
You have submitted the following questions:
(A) Has the Board of County Commissioners authority to make
expenditures of money from the general fund of the county with which
to match the funds of the State Livestock Commission in order to
employ hunters and trappers of predatory game?
(B) Can the gopher destruction fund or the insect pest fund be
established to cover predatory animals and the moneys of these two
funds used for the payment of salaries of hunters and trappers to
control coyotes and other predatory animals?
The answer to your first question (A) can be found in Attorney General's Opinion No. 52, Volume 19, Report and Official, Opinions of the
";"ttorney General, wherein it is held:
'~The Board of County Commissioners is without authority of law
to make expenditures ·of money from the general fund of the county
with which to pay, or partly pay, the salaries of predatory animal
hunters and trappers, either as a county project or in a joint project
with others."
Answering question (B), as stated in your inquiry, Section 4498, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, provides for the esta-blishment of a gopher
destruction fund to be raised by a tax upon all horticultural farming and
grazing lands of the counties. The term "gopher" is defined in Section
4500. The insect pest fund is provided for by the provisions of Section
4,504, and insect pests are ,defined by the provisions of Section 4505,
, None of the above-mentioned sections pruvides for the hiring of predatorY animal hunters and trappers or for the payment of their salaries.
, The definitions used in Sections 4500 and 4505 are plain and unambiguous and are self explanatory. Without further legislation the -gopher de-
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struction fund or the insect pest fund cannot be established to cover
predatory animals and the moneys of these two funds used for the payment of salaries of hunters and trappers to control coyotes and other
predatory animals.
Therefore, it is my opinion:
A. The Board of County Commissioners is without authority to
make expenditures of money from the general fund of the county with
which to pay, or partly pay, the salaries of predatory animal hunters
and trappers, either as a county project or in a joint project with
others.
B. The gopher destruction fund or the insect pest fund cannot be
established to cover predatory animals and the moneys of these two
funds used for the payment of salaries of hunters and trappers to
control coyotes and other predatory animals.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN W. BONNER
Attorney General

No. 49

COUNTIES-COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-PROJECTSTAXATION LEVY UNDIER CHAPTER 85, LAWS.oF 1937,
When Made
Held: Projects sponsored under Chapter 85, Laws of 1939, prior to March
15, 1941, may be completed after that date and levy to retire warrants issued may be' made at any time thereafter;
March 18, 1941.
Mr. S, A. Simonson, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
Phillips County
Malta, Montana
Dear Sir:
You have requested my opinion as to whether or not, under the provisions of Substitute ,House Bill 337, Legislative Session of 194I, •. your
Board may continue .to levy for projects now under construction and sponsored prior. to March 15, .1941.
Section I of this Bi11 provides:'
"Section 1. In order to complete sewing projects and any project
under construction by any Federal Agency, and sponsored prior to
March 15, 1941, by any county, city, town or school district, such
county, city, town or school district may furnish such materials, equip-'
ment, rentals, supplies and supervision therefor as may be necessary
to complete the same, and when no funds or not sufficient funds are
available to pay for such materials, equipment, rentals, supplies or
supervision, may issue relief fund warrants therefor, in the amount
and in the manner hereinafter provided."
If these projects \vere sponsore,d prior to March 15, 1941, under. the
provisions of Chapter 85, Laws of 1937, as amended by Chapter 209, Laws
of 1939, the commissioners were thereby authorized to levy, within the
limits therein provided, to 'pay warrants issued pursuant to such authority,
to the extent of the amount. authorized. Such levy could be made even
after the expira'tion date of the Act (March 15, 1941). Our Supreme Court

